
COLUMBIA NETOS.

DDK IICGCLAK UOltltESPONvENCK -
John Rinehart, or Baltimore is ia town,

k The "paper" for "Muldoon's Picnic"
a lived in town this morning. It is very
pretty.

Three Wiijrhtsville young men crossed
the river on the icj this morning safely.

Mis. B. Van Lew, of Reading, is visit-
ing in town.

Ofliccr Struck put seven tramps in the
lockup hist night ; Rodenhauser three and
Fisher one.

Rev. Geo. Getz, ofBainbiidge, pi caches
in the Bethel church this evening. This
church is holding very successful revival
meetings, as is the Methodist.

The dance at Desch's hall last evening
was a success.

A turtle soup supper was held at the
residence of Rev. S. Tingling last night
for the bchciit of the St. John's Lutheian
church. Over, 11 was lealized.

Frank Wallen, a brakeraan on the R.&
C. K. R., had his left hand so badly
mashed as to necessitate the amputation --

of several Ihi'iers. The accident occurred
near Reading jestciday.

The funeral of .Mrs. Charles E. Bennett,
of Philadelphia, from 332 Walnut street
yestuiday afternoon, drew together an
iiiuneiise immher of ft lends who went to
look upon the sweet face el her who had
ever been the best of dear fiieuds. Her
iciuaiiis were iiitexrcd iu the Mount Bethel
cemcteiy.

The river is dozen so tight that a man
can walk acrovs it. An attempt was
made yesterday.

While Skiff's minstiels' band was sere-
nading in front of the opera house last
evening, a lion--o and caniagu ran off.
Nothing iiiokcn.

A spelling bee will be held in the school
house near Stei line's farm next Monday
night. A musical piOfji amine lias also
been piepaicd.

The R. iz C. pay car arrives 10 day.
A pew battery and wile, opening com

iiiunicatiou with Harrisburg and Phil-
adelphia, has been placed in the. otfieo of
the Fiedeiick division of the P. R. R., to
accommodate the increased business of the
load.

(ten. W.mb.itigh and Peray MeU.iuIcy,
on Sunday last, gave a perform lues of
" Vuginius" lo a iaigc number of their
young friends. Iu the scene whore

kills his daughter, George, who
took the former character, by mistake, in
leality stabbed Viryitua by 'IVrcy in the
light arm near the wrist. The wound
bled very freely, and although being very
tain ful was not dangerous.

'I lie California MlustrelM.
Skill's California minstiels played hero

to a slim house last evening. The per.
foimanco throughout was excellent and
gave entire satisfaction. It is a shame
that such good perioriuors had to play to
be poor :i house. The opening part was
the same as all minstiels troupes have,
but far superior ; the jokes were new and
parkliug, and the singinf fine.

Xliiet Caught.
Two weeks ago Dr. Liucwaavcr had a

ease of pocket instruments stolen from
him. OUicer llodenh uiser, alter a dili-
gent search and soma well-playe-

d detec-
tive movements, discovered who the thief
was, but being a well known man whose
only bad habit is that of liquor, the matter
was settled between him and the doctor.
Rodenhauser deserves great credit for the
skillful way ha worked up the case, ivnd
now he should turn his attention to the
ISIelz stuie tobbery.

run on the Ulvcr Front.
Tim stieet in the vicinity of the bridge

at Wiightsvillj w.rJ crowded all day long.
Excitement ran riot, Mr. A. C.

' Charles, butcher, w.iutcJ to cross the
bridge at C.37 a. in., to come to Columbia.
Tlin Iirid. e tender would not allow it. :ls !.. . .. .,
the 7:03 train was expected. Charles in-

sisted on his lights, as wagons can cross
half an hour before train time, aud he was

Hhen VS minutes ahead. After this died
our, wagons loaded with tobacco
put up at Lopce's hotel. Then fun
commeiiivd. A w tobacco buyer
"docked" several of the sellers, which
made tliuiu mad. Some of th'Mii got
drunk. Col. Lcece ejected ona of them
into the stieet, aud getting augy, heat- -

. - .... i i

tempted to el witnesses to
ran

owner then jumped out aud gave the other
a clubbing. They say it was fun.

The i'aUiui-Itya- ii Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Annio Pattou to

Mr. J. W. Ryan, of Toledo, O., yesterday
evening was a grand affair, but very uupro-tensioti-

No decoration or anything like
that, which made her sister's weddiug
pompon-:- , wen visible, but, nevertheless,
the bride looked very happy aud
beautiful. couple left on the 0:10
train for Philadelphia, thence to Lio, the
home of he groom, where a reception

be held. They will make their futuio
home iu Toledo, where the bride's sister
and her husband lives.

A ut Waucr's.
About 1:30 p. m. yesterday a fight

ut Wagner's hotel, tleo, Frame, a
man inclined to be diuiik, cutcied the b.ir-- i
oom and began almaiug .sevjr.i! goatle

men who were sitting in the waiting room.
He at once tackled Mr. Win. Piukeiton,
who not being of a disposition
tried to get tint of the room. Frame

him he could whip him or any-
body who wanted to take his place.

desired the honor, to he went
up to a gentleman present and
began calling him some hard names.
The other did not want to fight him and

k told him so, but added that he must not
speak so loud. Frame then ran out into
the street, picked up some stones aud cut
an ugly gash under the left eye of the
nan, who, upon receiving such treatment,

stiuck Frame in the face, nearly splitting
his head open. He fell to the floor,
when ho got his footing again threw
to the danger of those in the room He
was ejected and afcerwards sued.

Opening of a Mew Warehouse.
The firm of Roscnbaum & Co.

completed a new warehouse is
situated on the Harrisburg pike and
Pennsylvania railroad, a short distance
above the Mulberry stieet bridge. They
moved into it a short time ago, aud yester
day Harry C. Itosenbaimi, the gentlemanly
representative of the firm here, dedicated
the warehouse by giving an excellent set
out in the buildiug to hi:; fiieuds ami em

The buildiug is a large three
story-bric- k, with all the modern improve-
ments. lu the second lloor fiout there
are two connecting rooms used as oflices.
These rooms are very pretty, being finished
iu hard wood. Il handsomely furnished
aud makes one of the finest offices iu the
city. Mr. Roscnbaum has now employed
about 00 men assortiug aud packing one
of the fincsl lots of tobacco iu the city.

Neighborhood Neu.
A Lebanon county school ma'am flog

ged one of iier pupils aged forty years,
because he poisistcntly missed his lessons.

Hiram ISlcim, a well known resident of
Hickorytown. Montgomciy count,is the
father of twenty-tw- o daughters two
sous. Thc.daughtcrs all manicd aud
with a few exception:-- , aic mothers. The
sons are still enjoying single blessedness.

in the cooper shop of the Potts
town iioti company night, destroyed
tLucntiiis buillniar, which was frame, two
storien hieu 1:13 by :J3 feet, togalher
with prohibly eight thousand empty nail
kegs. Tho los on the buildiug" will,
amouiit'to about $3,000. The amount of
insunuce has not been lenjned.

A Haugrrous Llxtor.css
Ii"i.nkM:i N. Potter was not dead the

a!l"4"il poi'M-ai- t of him in to day s y'uA
w.i'i ml .ng:r his arrest on suspicio-- i o'
him !i:ui' DeLeon.

IS IT DELEON

Uruwu Kohenttutl Brownprize- r- or Some-
body Else?

Chief of Police Deichler returned to
Lancaster yesterday afternoon at 5:20,
Laving in his custody a prisoner, sup
posed by some to be Dr. DeLeon, but who

served a term of imprisonment in
Allegheny county under the name of

P. Brown.
Al. and Geo. Hawthorn, who were on

the same train on which Chief Deichler
went to Pittsburgh, visited the lockup
with the chief aud were shown the pris-
oner in his cell. They declared him to
be DeLeon, and when the chief expressed
doubts as to his identity, one of the Haw-
thorns, who had frequently met DeLeon,
said he was so sure that Brown was De- -
Leon, and that if he was not proven to be
the man, he (Hawthorn) would make the
chief a present of a $j hat. The Allegheny
authorities were equally sure that Brown
aud DeLeon was one aud the same man.

The prisoner declared he was not the
man that was wanted in Lancaster, and
that the officer would have his trouble for
nothing. He said that he was an Austriau
and his name was Rudolph Frederick
Brownprizer. That he came to America
some years ago aud settled in Philadel-
phia : and married a young woman of that
city. He soon afterwards got into il trou-
ble" there by appiopriatiug to his own
use a sum of money belonging to his wife's
father, lie skipped the town, went to
Reading, Lebanon, and afterwards to Lau
caster, iu the summer of 1879, aud thence
to Pittsburgh. Being a baker by trade he
secured work on Penn street at a large
bakery ruu by a Mr. Blante. He made
love to Blante's sister aud the tender pas-
sion was reciprocated. He repieseuted to
Mr. Blante that he expected a gieat fortune
from Austi ia, it would be necessary
to be in New York on a certain
day to meet a bhip on which the
fortune was to be brought over. He
wanted to take Miss Blante along with
him, but her brother would not consent.
Finally it was agreed that he should many
Miss Blante, aud that Mr. Blante should
accompany him to New York. Tho ship
did not come iu on time aud Blante got
tiled waiting for it and went home, loan
ing IJrowuprizer $uU for contingent ex-
penses. Browiipiizer skipped to Illinois
aud left his young Pittsburgh wife. Some
time afterwards he wrote to her, telling
her he had secured work and would pay
off the 000 he owed her bi other, aud

her to come outohim. He re-c- e

ved an answer leyuestitig him to come
back to Pittsburgh, that he had been for-
given, and all would be light. He fell
into the trap went to Pittsburgh, was ar-
rested, tried aud sentenced to two yeais
for obtaining money on false pretense.

Brown or Brownprizer, or whatever his
name may appears to be about 38
years old, is dark complcxioued, about 5
feet 10 inches iu height and weighs 14 or
150 pounds, has smooth (ace aud dark hair
and moustache. Ho speaks with a strong
German accent. Chief Deichler, who
never saw DeLeon, thinks the prisoner is
not the man, and was so well convinced of
it on leaching Altoona that ho had half a
mind to let him go. Ofllcer Titus, who
saw DeLeon once, thinks the prisoner is
not DeLeon, who was an older and darker
looking man. One or two others who
have seen the prisoner say he is not De-Leo-

Chief Deichler says, however, that the
prisoner contradicted himself several

He told the chief ho had never
been in Lancaster in his life ; he after-
wards said he had never been hero but
once, when he came over from Reading,
waited in the depot until the next train
arrived, then stalled for Pittsburgh.
He pointed to the Globe hotel as the ics
tauraut he had noticed opposite the Read-
ing depot all of our Lancaster
leaders know is not there, but
the Pennsylvania railroad depot. He also
told the chief his Philadelphia wife's
maiden name was Ilohenthal, aud after-
wards gave the same name as his mother's
maidcH name.

Alderman Spurrier issued a commit-
ment and the pi isor.er was taken to the
county jail as Dr. DeLeon, to await a
hearing for bigamy and adultery. Mrs.
Coonley and Ida Bicneman be

get ins wagon out the shed, i summoned as
and in doing so into another team. The identity, if he be DeLeon.
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We learn that Mrs. Coouley, Ida Iliene-m- au

and Mary Ebeily called at the prison
to day and all agree that the man brought
on Horn Pittsburgh ts :;et DkLi:ox.

Au Aideriimii Kollel,
Shoilly befoie noon to-da- y two tiamps

enteied the oftice of Alderman J. K. Ilarr,
on South Duke street, during the tempo-
rary absence of that magisterial function-
ary, and stole theiofrom the elegant dress-
ing gown which is wont to envelop his
handsome and corpulent person. Officers
Stormfeltz and Creamer went on the hunt
after the thieves and succeeded in over-
hauling one of them, who gives his name
as Henry Davis, iu the First ward,
but his companion is still missing. The
Kown was recovered this afternoon at
Desch's hotel, where the thieves had
offered it for sale. They had also tiicd to
dispose of it at Henry Nieinei'.s. It is of
fine fabiic, garnet color, handsomely em-
broidered iu gold pu the collar and cuffs,
and is highly valued by the alderman not
moic on account of its intrinsic woith thau
as an esteemed gilt from his wife.

Prizes for Pigeon. .

At the Pottsville poultry show a large
number of premiums for pigeons have been
awarded to Schuni, Lippold and Hasan,
of this city, including first prize for Jaco-
bins, Nuns, Magpies, Baibs and Arch-
angels ; second prize for Carriers, Tura-blet- s,

Turbitsand Moor Heads ; both first
and second for Fantails, Swallows and
Trumpeters.

Car off the Track.
Last evening while some shifting was

being done at Baumgardncr's station by
the train which leaves thi3 city at 5:10 for
Quarryville, a freight car was thrown
from the track. The tiain was delayed
(or two hems.

Heavy Unji.
Heury Troop, of Intercourse, killed two

hogs, the heaviest of which weighed 579
pounds, and the other 532. Heconsideicd
them good hogs and so they wcie.

The Net Proceeds.
The net piocecds of the Wallace lec-

ture, which go into the fund for the sup-po- it

of the soup house, were jSO.23.

Amusements.
Sl.iys Minstrels t. This evrning

Col. Skill's California minstrels will perioral
at Fulton opera house, when a revival of gen-
uine minstrelsy is promised.The
papeis in every section et flic state where the
troupe has appeared peak in the highest
terms et the enterta Inment.

bficvi.ii. xoTives.
. revolution in the treatment it ihuvoii

diseases Is now taking place. Dr. Benson, o
Baltimore, has discovered a sure remedy Iu
his Celery and Chamomile. Pills they perma-
nently cure slek and nervous headache, ucu-lidgi-

, sleeplessness and all nerv-
ous discuc.

ColdenN l.lebig's Liquid Beet und Tonic
imparts strength to body and mind.

TtiKc uo other.

Many miserable people tlraj themselves
about with railing strength, feeling that they
aie sinking into their graves when Parwir's
Ulnger Tonic would begin Willi the first dei
to hi lug vitality and strength back to them.
Sun.
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Thomas Howard, Bradford,- - Pa., writes: 'I
enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I said I
would it it cured me; my dyspepsia has van-
ished with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it in the house." Price
0 cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug

store. 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Skin Diseases " Cured by Or. Swayne's
Ointment.

What is more digressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour wLen they have a sure cure in
"Swayne's Ointment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases oi tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint. Itching
piles, yield to its wondertul quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skin are removed by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly eafe and .harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms arc moisture, intense itching, particu-latl- y

at night ufter getting warm in bed ;
other parts ure sometimes affected, fcwayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync ft
Son. 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold l.viill prominent druggists.

Quinine and Arscule
Fonn the basis of many of the Ague leuic-dle- s

in the market, and are the lust icsortot
physicians and people who know no better
medicine to employ, for this distressing com-
plaint. The etrocts et either of these drugs
are destructive to the system, producing head-
ache, intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, and depression et the con-
stitutional health. Ayku's Aoue Cure is a veg-
etable discovery, containing; neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any ilelotci-iou- s ingredient, and is
an lnlaliible and rapid cure ter every form of
Fever and Ague, llscftectsure permanent and
certain, and no injury can result trom Its use.
Resides being a positive cure lei Fever and
Ague in all its forms. It is nNo a superior rem-
edy for Liver Complaints. It is an excellent
tonic and preventive, us well as cure, et all
complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy and
miasmatic districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates the
system to ti vigorous, healthy condition. For
ate by all dealer-"- .

Who f. rasps Much Holds Little." Tho
pioprletors et Ely's Cream Halm do not claim
it to be a cure-all- , but a sure remedy ter Ca-

tarrh and Catarrhal Deafness, Colds In the
head anil Hay Fever.

Crc-.t- Hulm Ktlectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal vlru-- , causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the mcmbraual linings of the head
Irom additional col.!-.- , completely heals the
sorts and restores the senses et taste and
smell. ISenclieia! .nils are realized by a lew
applications. A llnuough treatment as di-

rected will cure catari h. The Balm is easy to
use and ugiocahle bold by druggists at 50 cts.
On receipt of ."u cents will mull a package.
Send ter circular with tall information.

ELY'S CltKAM BALM CO., Oswego, N, Y.
ter-al- e by all the Lancaster druggists.

hi 2wdeodAw

.Home.,,: nimiit.rn. : iiiotners!'.
Ait you disturbed at nii;lit and broken of

your ie.it by a Uck child Millcring and crying
witli the xcie.ciatinfj pain et cutting teeth ?
If v., go ut once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOUTH INtf SYKUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little :u:h:rer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mlstako about it.
There is not a mother on euith who has over
use.1 it, who will not tell you ut once that it

illie; ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and re.llcr and health to the child,
operatiikg like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasani to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest mid
best lemale physician and r.urses in the
United bliile- - Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
I otiit. "iiir?lvilftvM.W&S

Silvli: CimEK, N. Y., Feb. t'., ISse.
t.ESTS I hare been very low and hare tried

everything, lo no advantage. 1 heard your
Hop Killer recommended by o many I con-
cluded to give them u tiial. I did, and now am
around, ami constantly impioving, and am
m-a- i 1 v a strong ns ever.

W. IL ELLER

niK t'A.tUCKS .'K1ENU
Dr. Karbei's Red Horo Powders me the best

in tiie market. They ure not a mere food made
et Inert aud cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cuttle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock In ouc-lourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may le s.'ilely relle.l upon ter
thecuieof coughs, cold, distemper, glanders
and all dl-ea- se et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and ijuulity et milk in cows and keep
all kinds el stock iu a healthy condition. Sold
every wheic :'l '20c. per pack, C lor $1; largo
si.e lle. or .: ter $1. Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's DiugMoiv, 1J7 and 139 North Queen
if nid s augJ-lydeod&-

A iiiii.'ii, Coid or sore lnroat should oe
slopped. Neglect lieiiiieully results iu an In.
curaidc L'liig Disease or Consumption.
Kroe. ni monchiui Troch'-- s do not disorder
the -- loiuacli like cough syrup and balsams,
but neldiicetlyon the Inhumed path:, allaying
ii'it.itiuii, uivi; lcliel i:r .Vithina. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Thrn.il Troubles
which Singeis and rubllcSpculccis are subject
lo For thlny years Biown's Bronchial
Troenes have been leeouimen.ted by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant iue
for nearly i entire generation, they have at-

tained vw'J .tn-iite- lankiimoug tlie tew staple
romed'e 01 i'it" i'f Sold ut i" cents a I 'OX
i.vi when- - mi I vd i'Tli.tS&lvw

Skinny iMcn.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute cine ter

nervous debility and Weakness et "the genera
tive tunc tiou. $1

F. Lon-- j & Son'a.
at driiggiits. Depot. John

IlKNKY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The 1 it Salve In the world for cuts, biulses,

sores, ulcers, sallrhcum, tetter.chapped hands,"
chilblain, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tion. Heckles aud pimple. The salve Is

i.a.ileed to give perlect satisfaction In
every ease or money relunded. Be sure you
get Hunrj'H Catholic Salve, us all others are
but Imitation and counterfeits. Price 2.) cents.
Sol t in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
1S7 '! .. North Queen street.

A (iaod Angel's VlHlt A Talo of " Uosa
dull."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her ad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
trom crying ; ter, oh," she said, ""tls a dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my iacc so badly
mariLd "' then said her fi icml, ' Kosadalls will
your Doubles end." Blanrhu called on Kate
uother day aud found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, nkin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
ami impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Uosadalh, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran' Drug
Store, 137 ami l'J9 North Queen street.

3

Kl'.SCIjr:i FIlO.1l DEATH
Thelollowlngstateinentof William.) Cough-lln- ,

of Somervilie, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg lo usk ter 11 the attention of our read-ei- s.

He says: " In the fall of 187G 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. l was so weak at one time
that I could not leave niv bed. In Hie summer
et 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While, there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a bundled dollars In doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
n en", a round that I was dead. I gave up hope,
hut a triend told me et Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
kortiik Lvxos. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, hut 1 got a
bottle 'o satisfy them, when to my sumrisc
and gratification, 1 commenced to feel better.
My hope, once dead, began lo revive, and to-

day 1 feel iu better spirits limn 1 have the pat
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone nllllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's llalsam
ter the Lung, and be convinced that con-sum- p

"m can be cured. I have taken two
boitKs and can positively say that It has done
more good than all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon e

to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Coclii.in's Drug ?tou-- , r"and 119 North Queen
sire i.

Life, Orowtb, Hcraty.'
' What we all admire " and bow to secure It :

A fine hcad'.f hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri
can people. It is totally different from all
Others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all Impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stale anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make St a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Kcstorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle, six bottles lor 4.

Go to II. B. Coenrau's .Drug autre, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. freerurn' t Xtvo Na-
tional Dyet. For brightness and durability et
color,are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Avoid a galloping by the time-
ly use of Hale's Honey et Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toathachn Drops cure in one minute.

Tsuudv. In this city, on the i'M Inst., Cath-
arine Tshudy, In tno 7ist year of her age.

Funeral from her late rescdence, No. 5T.3

West Chestnut street, on Thursduy morning
ut lo o'clock. Interment at Landis Valley
Mcnnonite meeting house. 2td
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13 EAST KINO STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
IS EAST KING STREET.
IS EAST KINU STREET.
IS EAST K1XU STREET.

WE ARE GOING TO MAKE

COMING SPRING.

OUH STORE

WILL BE AND

As this will give us some tiouble and
we arc bound to reduce our stock in

a short time. We have therefore made such
reductions in prices as will Induce
to purchase It they only take the trouble to
come and look. We are offering such

As have never betore been seen here or any-
where.

A great many good bargains have gone, but
there are plenty left.

It would be useless to try and mention them
all, as thev ure too numerous.

IN

NEW LOT OF
Pinr. and patterns at low prices.

Irish and Crochet by the
yard or piece.

Braid iu Cotton and Linon, very
cheap, ny the dozen.

All our Woolen Goods will be sold at Cost.
Ladies' and Children's Hoods.

Ladles' Wulsts.
All our Children's Hand Knit Coats at the

uniform price et Wl.OO apiece.

IN HATS at 19 cents.
Fine Shaded Plumes at 41.10 apiece.

Black rips, :: lor 00c.

FANCY RIBBONS FANCY RIBBONS
That usul to sell from 23 to 75 cents a yard, at

only 10 cents a yard.
They are selling test.
Shaded Satin Ribbons One huge lot. No- -. 9

and 12. new good, ut 19e. a yard.
This is a liuigiiiu.

Call soon or they will be sold.
Fine Tidies.

imported gods. worth $1.(K and f i..
at 23 and 60c.

One lot et Felt and Cloth Table Covers, large
size, at iOc; formerly $1.75.

One lot et Fine Cloth Covers at
75c. ; $1.75.

Linen Table Cloths, laigc size 73c.

TO MAKE ROOM BEFORE
GOODS SOLD.

THOSE THAT COME FIRST GET TIIE
BEST BARGAIN.

oct3M.W.Sftw

consumption

BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROl'HER
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BKOTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BKOTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHER?.
BROTHERS

EXTENSIVE

ALTERATIONS

BEFOKETHE

GREATLY ENLARGED

OTHERWISE I51PKOVED.

incon-
venience,

everybody

BAKGAINS

BARGAINS EVERY DEPARTMENT.

EMBROIDERIES.
well-selecte- d

Trimmings,

Serpentine

BARGAINS

Embroidered

Embroidered
formerly,

BARGAINS EVEKYWHEKE,
BUILDING.

MUSTEK

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

I3UHL1C SALE UN MONDAY, JANUARY
will be sold at the Merrlmae Sta-

bles, No. 115 North Piince street, a car load of
Kentucky Mules. Creditor 00 days. Sale at!)
o'clock a.m. JOHN STOVKK.

S. Hess JfcSos, Auct. jan24-5t- d

A SK VOUK UROUKK VOK

Eby, Stehman & Co.'a
MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best In the market. This flour will yield
more bread to the barrel than the old process
llour. Try It and be convinced.

pni .TON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT O.M.1.

OdK

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 27.

HARRY MIXER A: PAT ROONEY'S

COMBINATION,
Positively the lamest and moat ct

Novelty Organization on the f:ce or the globe.
All former differences having been amicably

adlnstpd. the great and only

PAT R00NEY,
Will positively appear at each periorman.ee

of lids Gigantic Confederation.

30 STAR ARTISTS. 30
Full Krass Hand and Orchestra.

POPULAR PRICES.
Reserved

ollice.
Seats for sale at Opera IIouso

JanSS-Sh- l

SALE UFA VALUABLEPUBLIC SATURDAY, FEB. 11,
1SS2, at the Fountain Inn, South Queen street,
Lancaster city, will be sold at Public Sale, a
good and "ubstantlal three-stor- y brick
DWELLING HOUSE, with rront yard

by substantial iron fence, with a two-sto- ry

brick back building, containing hail, 10
rooms and bath room, hydrant In the yard,
hot mid cold water m kitchen und on second
door, with range, slate mantels, with heater,
heating parlor nnd rooms on second floor.
Gas and jias tl stores throushout the house,
nas been newly papered nnd has a jyerpelunl
Jire insurance. There are a number el choice

raperlues and other tmi ton the lot.
This property Is situated on the northwest

corner or Nor.h Duke and Lemon streets,
Lancaster, Pa., one of the most desirable locu-
tions torn home in the city.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m.
Pel sons wishing to view the piopeny or as-

certain the conditions el sale will plcae call
upon A. K. SPURRIER. Aldciman.

No. 21 .South Queen street.

THIRD EDIT1M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 25, 1882.

PORTERS INVECTIVE.

HIS TIRADE AGAINST GUITEAU.

TUK ASSASSIN VBAXTIU "VITU RAGE.

altlns Things Bowl In th Court Boom.
Porter to Conclude This Afternoon

and the Case to Ue to tne Jury
Poululr To-nig-

"Washington, Jan. 25. The court
room was again densely packed this morn-in- g.

The prisoner as usual opened the pro-
ceedings and said : " My sister has been
doing some silly talk in Chicago. She
means well, but she's no lawyer."
. Judge Porter then resumed his argu-
ment. Guitcau soon commenced to inter
rupt, but Porter kept steadily on with
his torrent of invective, telling the jury
that Uuiteau had two laces oue showing
the sauctity of the Pharisee, and the other
the hioeous grin of the fiend that is
in him. Regarding the prisoner's com-
paring himself to Paul in his travels Porter
said Paul never palmed oil' brass watches
for gold, nor swindled his creditors, lhe
picture given by Porter of ' Honorable "
Charles Guiteau, as the prisoner once ad-

vertised himself, provoked the latter to
the most abusive retorts, and " You're a
liar " was frequently piped in by him dur-
ing the scathing review of his past life.

As Porter went on to speak of the shy-
ster lawyer and to show that when Satan
fell there was some improvement in Satan,
while in this man there never could be
improvement, Guiteau became violent.
Scoville tried to speak, and for a time the
court room was a babel. The efforts of
the bailiffs to quiet Guiteau were success
ful, iu so far as they at ti acted his wrath
toward them, aud for a moment or more it
seemed more than possible that some of
the officers would he provoked into taking
the law into their own hands. The pris-
oner declared wildly that " a saint from
heaven couldn't stand tbis man Porter's
bosh;" but otherwise ho exhibited a
keenness ami slnowdness in his interrup-
tions that showed that he npreciated his
hist chance.

When Peiter contrasted Charlotte C'or-day-
's

act of patriotism with Guiteau's
foul 'act of murder, the latter was
aroused to fury and bellowed like a wild
beast, drowning the speaker's voici at
times. " God Almighty will curse you
you miserable whelp, you," he screeched.

Porter quietly asked the jury to con-

trast this vindicative, cowardly wretch
with the spectacle of Charlotte Corday
going to her death with her hanns fouled
over the crosses on her breast und a serene
smile upon her lips, denoting her willing-
ness to die for her conn try. Then Judge
Porter raado out Wilkes Booth almost a
patriot beside Guiteau, the latter mean-
while pouring a stream of interruptions,
stammering with rage aud exhibiting his
vicious nature as he never did befoie.

At 12:20 a recess was taken.
Porter will conclude to-da- y iu which

case Judge Cox will deliver his charge and
the case may go to the jury t.

Upon Guiteau attempted
to make another harangue but was cut
short by Judge Cox. Porter then con-

tinued to argue that Guiteau's crime was
the outcome of a spirit of rcvengo.

DESTRECT1K F1KE.

Heavy Loss of Combustible.
Atiiol, Mass., Jan. 2.. Fire broke out

last evening in the pattern room of the
Rodney machine shop which, with its con-
tents, was destroyed. Also a lum
her shop belonging to the Gold
Medal sewimr machine company contain
iug 160,000 feet of lumber. The total loss
is fiom $73,000 to $100,000, on which, there
is ouly a partial insurance. One hundred
hands are thrown out of employment be-
side losing their tools. A deff-ctjv- e chim-
ney was the cause of the lite.

Bishop Whltehoad Consecrated,
Pittsburgh, Jau. 23. Tho consecra-

tion of Rev. Court land t Whitehead, I).
I)., as Bishop of the Pittsburgh diocese
of the Episcopal church took place
this morning, iu Trinity church. The core-nio- ny

was very impressive, and was wit-
nessed by a !arj:i' number of people. Right
Rev. William Bacon Stevens, of Pennsyl-
vania, was consecrating bishop, aud
Bishops Arthur, of Cleveland, aud Scar-
borough, of New Jersey, prcsentors.

COXOUCTOK ARKAKiNKD."

Ilel.l lo lor n Collision
New York, Jan. 25. Conductor Han-for- d,

of the wrecked train on the New
York Central load, wasanested last night
by older of Coroner Merkle, and taken to
the Litter's resilience. Not havim; a bail
bond at haml, the coroner ordered that he
be ariaigued to-da- y at his office, when bail
of $3,000 will be accepted as security for
his appearance should the jury's verdict
hold him responsible in part for the acci-
dent. It is expected that a verdict will
be found this afternoon.

Congressman Manner' lri2isitioii.
Washington, Jan. 23. Representative

Harincr, of Pennsylvania, has introduced
a bill piovidinr that auy person who has
served faithfully in the postal service for
twenty-fiv- e years, or who after a continu-
ous service of ten yeais shall
become physically or mentally dis-
abled, shall thcu receive for the
remainder of his natural life an
annual pension equal to two thirds of his
annual .'alary at the time of his letiro
uient.

I'LAYINU POLICY.

Kesults In Sli.iiCO Shoituesx.
Allen-town- , Pa., Jau 23. James M.

Recder, ticket and freight agent of the
Lehigh Valley R. R. in this city, in whose
accounts a deficiency of $3,300 was discov-
ered yesterday, was arrested last night for
embezzlement. He confessed the defal-
cation and said ho lost the money in play-
ing policy.

Tho u. A. It. ut Wllliaiiiiiort.
Wilt.iamsport, Pa., Jan. 23. The

sixteenth annual session of the Grand
Army of the Republic, depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, commenced
here to-da- Department Commander
John Taylor, seven post coram,' oilers and
eight hundred delegates are present.
There was a parade through town this
morning. The financial condition of the
order is good.

Tliat JJeautifu! Deadlock.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 23. The Assem-

bly proceeded to vote for speaker soon
after convening. Ouo ballot was taken
with the following result : Thomas G. Al-vo- rd

59, Charles E. Patterson 57, James
J. Costello 6, John J.Cullcn 1 ; total 123,
necessary to a choice G2. After this the
IIou-- o adjourned until 12 to-mo- w.

The Distinguished Ucml.
New York, Jau. 23. Tho funeral of

the late Clarlcson X. Pot-
ter took place J rom Gi ace church to-da- y,

and was attended by many prominent men.
The lcmains were taken to Schenectady
for interment.

Sale of a Newspaper Interest.
Pittsijuroh, Pa., Jau. 25. Tho ono-fou- ith

interest of John W. Pittock, de-
ceased, in the Pittsburgh and Sun-
day Lender, was sold at public auction this
morning for $45,590. The m:i viviug part-uei- s

were the puiciusurs.

G

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 25. For the

Middle Atlantic states, warmer easterly
to southerly winds, with cloudy weather,
and snow, and lower barometer.

Smallpox In Virginia Town.
Petersburg, Va., Jan. 25. Smallpox

has broken out in ?owpersvilIe, Prince
George county.

Honoring Senator Carpenter's Memory.
Washington, Jan. 25. At 1:45, upon

the adoption of the resolutions commemor-
ative of the late Senator Carpenter, the
Senate, as a further testimonial of respect
for the deceased, adjourned until

Justice Hunt' Ketirement.
Washington, Jan. 25. The bill

Justice Hunt passed the House

WHO GAVK IT AWAY?

" Chum " Rockwell Said to Have Kurnlshed
the Midnight Despatch.

Courier-Journa- l.

It is stated upon good authority
that the man who gave away the
now famous Whitelaw Reid midnight
despatch is Colonel A. F. Rockwell,
the late president's special chum.
There has been from the day the president
was shot a dead feeling between Rockwell
and Blaine. Blaine was from the start in
favor of the " inability theory." and that
Arthur should step in and act as presi-
dent. Such a course was not at all to the
liking ofRockwell or any of the "chums;"
they were down on Blaine from the very first
day of the illness. One day, at the White
House, Rockwell, who played the "chum"
business for all it was worth, said : "When
the president gets up from his bed there
will be two removals from the cabinet."
He referred to Blaine and MacVcagb, both
of whom were in favor of Arthur becom-
ing acting president. Garfield made copies
of the Whitelaw Reid despatch before the
original was returned to John Hay, to
whom Whitelaw Reid sent it. One of
these copies came into the hands of
"Chum" Rockwell, who, it is understood,
has giveti it publication to break down
the Blainc-Rei- d combination.

XTIf AVrjb'JtTlSHJUMXTS.

LJET OUT.
O HCUII.LER UOVSK.

SAUEIt KltAUT THIS EVENING.
And the Celebrated Llebotschaner lleer on
druught.

It C. MATTE KN.

OP PAKTNEKSIIIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween P. A. Mctzgcr, B. F. Bard and C. F.
Ilanglunan In the Dry Goods business at No.
13 West Kinj street, Lancaster. Pa, Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, B. F. Hard
retiring trom the firm. The business will be
continued by the remaining partners at the
old stand. P. A. METZUEK,

B. F. BAKD.
C.F. HAUUHMAV.

January 25. isi j23-3t- d

LOUISA KELLOGG. TUK(ILAHA for the sale et seats to the Grand
Farewell concert et CLAUA LOUISA KEL-
LOGG, will open Thursday morning, January
'.i;th, at 9 o'clock, nt Chan. it. Barr's Book
Store, Centre Square, Admission, 91 ; no extra
charge lor reserved seats.

Jy4-2t- d ELIAS BAUIt.

"EV. J. KU'HAKUS IIOYLK,

WEDNESDAY, 8 P. 51., JAN. 2T, 13S2,

in the First Methodist Episcopal Church,
WILLIAM, THE HTLEXT."

Tickets at FonDersmlth's Hook'Storo and i.t
Sliaub & Burns's Shoe Store.

ADMISSION, .... 25c.
Jan20-3tdFTiiW-

IKARD

-
OF I'UILADELPIA.

Asnets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollais, securely Invested. For a policy In
this oldand d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. l'J EAST.KING STREET.

(13M.WASK

SPECIAL motick:

J. B. MAE3TIN & CO.
We have finished our

and have on hand

IX OUH- -

Inventory of stock

Remnants and Odds and Ends

urns Carpe mmw
DEPARTMENTS,

u hlcli we intend to gel! at le.v Unit Halt I'llee.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT :

Delaine Remnants from Gc. up.
Print Remnants from 4c. up.
Muslin Remnants from 4c. up.
Cretonne Remnants from 12c. up.

Aud others in proportion.
CARPET DEPARTMENT :

Kru-cl- s Carpet Remnants from 50c. up.
Ingrain Carpet-- ; lEemmints from 15c. up.

WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT:
lilanks from Sc. per piece up.
Uilts from 13c. per piece up.

Weare constantly receiving all the newest
and best patterns et WALL PAP BUS and
CARPETS ter the SPRING TRADE.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts ,

VfOTlCE.
L Whereas. By Sec. Sot the Act approved
April 20, 1874. p. I. page (JO, it Is provided that
tlie indebtedness of any city In this
commonwealth may be nuthorized to he in-
creased to an nmount exceeding two per
centum, and not exceediugseveu per centum,
upon the last preceding assessed valuation et
t o taxable property therein, with tlie absent
of the electors thereof ; and

Whereas, An ordinance was passed by the
CounclU et tlie City of Lancaster, and approv-
ed November 3. 1881, " ter the purpose of ob-
taining the assent el the electors et said city
to tne Increase et Indebtedness of said city
ter the Improvement of the Water Workfl.and
the Laying et New Distributing Maln9; and

Whereas, The said Act et 1874 requires that
thirty days' notice be given et an election to
be held ter the purpose aforesaid; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections In the Cltyot Lancaster
on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 18S2, lor the
purpose of obtalningthc assent of the electors
thereof to such increase et indebtedness.

Laat assessed valuation et city property,
$11,003,575; amount or city debt is $il8,412.(j(i ;
amount of sinking fund, 11C2,358.06 ; amount of
proposed increase et city debt, $67,000; per
ccntage of proposed increa-- o of debt, 5 77-10- 0

mills of total assessed valuation.
JNO. T. MArGONIGLE,

j21,JSifel)l,ll,18 Mayor.

VXTJiUl'AlXMEXTS.

TjUJLTIW OPEKA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY EVN'G, JAN. 26.
Grand Revival et Old Time Minstrelsy,

M. T. SKIFF'S
Famous California Minstrels

AND GOLDEN CITY BRASS BAND.
Positively the very best traveling Minstrel
Company in the entire world under the per-
sonal management Mr. M. T. Skiff, the reli-
able manager, ter twenty years constantly be-
fore tlie public, and always identified with
strictly nrst-clrs- s attractions. Absolutclv
every member a star. 3S ARTISTS.

The greut comedians, FOX WARD; the
popular Young Comedian, 3IR. WALLY
GIBBS : the Renowned California Comedian,
MR. CHAS. A. MASON: Tho Champion
niKhtning Zouave Drill Artist. MAJOR
THOM AS.and the World Renowned Calllornia
Quartette. BRYANT ft SOMEUS. the Great
MuMc-a- l Team, aud a lull chorus and Orches-
tra. 4 END MEN. The most superb .selection
et peclal neelttes ever presented on a min-
strel itHKC.

POPULAR PRICE: 35. SO urn! T.'ic.
stutsut opera house office. 21 It

MAUKKTS.

rmiadelpaia Market.
Philadblfhia, Jan. 23. Flour quieter but

firmly held; Superfine, Vi 7504 25; nrcira.
U 505 ; Ohio and Indiana tain'.ly,
fu 73S7 25: Pennsvlvanin lamllv M 37a
6 61: St. Louts ilo 7 0037 25; Minnesota
Extra. Hi 2TC 50 ; do straight, $r. 73iffl7 ; winterpatent. $7."7i7 75 : spring do, $7 S7S 00.

Kye flour ut fl 735 00.
Wheat tlmicr; Del. and Penn'a Red, f1 119

1 45 ; do Amber, 51 I5S I 17.
Corn quiet but steady for local use.
Oats quiet but steady.
Kye dull at 02c.
Provisions urm.
Lnrd quiet but firm.
Butter Choice scarce and in good demand :

Creamery extra, 403c ; do good to choice, :

Rolls dull because quality poor.
rEgira In? n scarcity; Ponna., 29c;

"Western. "26827c.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum quiet ; Kenned. 7c.
Whisky firmer at l 20
Seeds good to prime clover firm at

D'i ; do do Flaxseed at 1 351 SO.

sew maraei.
N'Kwr owt, January 23. Flour State ami

W estern firm ; moderate export and Jobbing
trade demand; common to good extra. S50
5 --

. Southern firm and In moderate
trade ; commm to fair extra, $5 50fi7.

Wheat qpencd i14ehlghr ; afterwards be
came weak and lost a portion or advance:
--No. Red, Feb.,l K; do Mar.. 91 51 A
1 51 ; do April, 150Ql5fyi; do May, 9150

'
Lorn a trifle batter and In moderate trade :

mixed Western spot, S071Jc; do future,i0s7tc.
without important change: Xo. 2

Jan. fS7ric; state, l!33c : westerni, Wfl.Vlo.

tiralii and frovmiou Quotation.
One o'clock quotations o! grain and provlt-L?"- s

''riit-ihu.- l by S. K. Y nmlt. Broker, KV
East King street.

Jan. 25. 1 p. v.

Feb...
March.
M.iy...

Ke!. ..
March.
April..

l.:Mtf
l.:w,

1.17',
i.j-- ;

Chicago.
Corn

J51JJ
.Urt" .i::2

rinludelphla.

Pork

vo Muck niarKeis..
CmcAtio. Hogs RcLci.ts. .'tilKlO head; ship-

ment ., cofciio : market lairlv ueilve ; com-
mon good liiixi-d- . $t;ingu;o: heavy pack-ing and sluppimr. t: Xifia ; Philadelphia andbom iti '.iuT I.". : t ;:03t;5o; skips
and eulN. $lto.

Cattle UfceipN. .V'' he.ul; shipments. 2,000
hc.id: : line iiKiiort i.MttlH l:in
C ; good tnchnlce steers. .' 4(lgr ; common
m mil, Ili)i. ;

inferior to
4 40:
Si'JO&ltW.

Wlio.it

vora

?gi

Outs

Oats
WK

.7i .3tl

.72
.7:: 51

1.1

hi-ii-

to
85

lard

ni'irUet dull
50 GS

bulls.

; mixed Hoteliers' fairly active;fair, il 25ij:i 5t : good to choice, l&$0(J4 75 ; Mockers and feeders.
Sheep-Recei- pts, l,stt head ; shipments, 3ihead ; market easier, but not iiiotably

except for very poor stock.
East Lmcirrv Cattlo-Krcccl- pts, 1.150 head ;

market active ut jestcrduv's prices.
Hogs Receipt, 1,.WJ im.nl; Philatlclphlas,

77SO; Yorkers, tcilijlll.
Sheep-Recei- pts, head ; selling iZQ-tO-

off from yesterday.

!Uo-j- .itarKm.
New York, Philadelphia aud Local Stocks

also United States llo'itl reported dally by
Jacob 15. Loso. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

New York Stocks.
Stocks lalrly llrm.

Money.
Chicago A North Western. ...
Chicago. Mil. A .SL Pun I

Canada Southern
U. C A I. C. IL R...... ..........
Del., l.uek .A Western
Uelaware & Hudson Canal....
Denver A Rio Grande
KastTeun., Va. & Ga
Hannibal A St. Joe
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas
N. Y., Lake Eric A Western....
how Jersey Central
N. Y.. Ontario Western
New York Central
Ohio A Mississippi
Ohio Central
Pacific Mail Steamship Co
SL Paul A Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific..." Preferred
Western Union Tel Co

PHILADSXPniA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania U. K
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehtgti Navigation Ex Dlv....
Buffalo. Pitts. A Western
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Prelisrred
Hestonvlllt.
Electric Underground Tel. Co
PhilmlelphlL & Erie R. R
Gunnison Mining
lowaGulch Minim'

Unitku Status Honim.

Unthid States I per cunts

S5

iiil

X.

Lane.City Pperct. due 1882,

18.i
1S.IW

lt':00

Wi

130);;

1!$

ii:"

Honda.

Loan,

ISOO...
1895...

" 5 ct. In I or 30 years..
5 i.t. School Loan....

" 4 " in 1 or 20 years..
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.,

i; " Iu or 20 years.
STOCKS.

National Ihtuk.
Farmers" National
Lancaster County National Rank.,
CoIumlrfiL Xutioultl
Enhratu National Rank

National Rank, Columbia..
National Dank, Stnishurg....
Nutioutd Rank, Marietta
National Rank. Mount Joy..

Litilz National
Mnnhi-in- i National
Puion National H.ink. .Mount.

Holland National
MlsCKLLArUCOCS BONUS.

Quarryville
Reading Columbia Rdue
Lanetister Wulch
Lancaster Light

Lancaster Light
duels!

Stevens House
MISCELLANEOUS

(juariyvllle
Millersvllle Street
Inquirer PrintingCompany
Watch Factory

Light Company....
Stevens House
Columbia Company
Columbia Water Company
.Susquehanna Company
Marietta Hollowware.....

STOCKS.
Spring Reaver Vlley

liritlgeport.

I

127J-- 127X 128
I0ty$ 1071 1071
54 .... 53
:J mi Vi
K 124 124

1SJ
i.'.i

Wi
. ID

. Wi

.

. .JlMi
25K
41

lOOJfc

. 116

. in

A.

CI

an

i.oral stocks unit
Par

1585...

per
' per

10

!!4
:i

val.
10U

100
100
KM
100

. 100

100
100

1IAMK
First $100

Rank 50
no

ll.tiik 100
lei

First .. loe
First 100
Kirst 100
First

Hunk loll
Hank 100

ley. fill
New Rank 100

It. R., due 18113 $100
,'c R. 1882 100

Co., due IBS'; 100
Gas and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 yeais 100
Gas and Fuel Co.,

100
100

STOCKS
R. R $ SO

Car 50
50

100
Gas and F'uel 2.'i

100
Gas

Iron 100
100

TURN FIKE
Big A $25

i:

4I

17K
MX

M'A

Columbia A Chestnut Hill
Columbia .t Washington
Col u in bin A Big Spring
LancuMcrA Ephrata
Lane , Kiizabcthl'n AMliliilet'n 100
Lancaster A Fruitville.
Lancaster A Lititz 25
LnncaMci A Willium.ilowii s
Lancaster & Manor SO
LancaiterA Manheim
Lancaster A Marietta 25
Lancaster A New Holland loe
Lancaster A Susquehanna 300
Lancaster A Willow Street 25
Stra-burg- A Millport
Marietta A Muytown
Marietta A Mount Jov il

I.urd
1I.32H
11.5a

lower,

Jan. 25.

100

100

y-ie

3:01

10t

ik
V4 Vu

2 11295

HtijZ

4l)4; 4X
J5 K&

Villi 131)5
:!4!4 3I
-- 4 Vi

43

07
80

25
25
25
ia
60

25

25
25

SB

Vi
3554

1C0

atu
. M.
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lASTATK OF JOSEPH . LEFEVKIt, LATK
Ut oftiie borough i Strasburg, Lancaster
county, dcc'il. Tlie undersigned auditor, ap- -
fiolnted to distribute the balance remaining

et Joel L. Llglitner, trustee of
Rachel Josephine Letever ( now deceased ).
nnderthe will of said Joseph S. Lefever, to ana
among those legally entitled to the same, will
attend for that purpose on FRIDAY, the 27th
day of JANUARY, A. D., 1882, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., in the Library Room of the Court House
in the City or Lancaster, where all persons
Interested in said distribution may attend.

HARRY CARPENTKB,
Ianll-3t- Auditor.

TESTATE OF ItOBEKT JfKKGUSON, LATE
J.J of Coleraln township, Lancaster county,
deceased. Letters et administration, with the
will annexed, on sold estate having been
granted to tlie undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
them without delay for settlement to the un-
dersigned residing in Colirain township.

W. HARVEY FERGUSON.
W. Lkaxax, Administrator c. t.u.
J. M. Walker,

Attorneys. Jt-flt- w

OF UKMW K. JIcKANN, IAT.1STiTE township, deccaseo. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions to the account et John II. Beekweli
and V. B. Wob9ter, executors or said deceased,
to und among those legally entitled to the

will. sit for that purpose on THURS-
DAY. UKTSBth day of JANUARY. 18S at M
o'clock a. m., in the Library Room of the Court
House, in the city of Lancaster, where all pr--on- s

interested in said distribution may at-
tend, i). Mcmullen.

ii ntw Auditor,


